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D“,?.n^BK - * Q9™**A™ SMART YOUTH WANTEDwldwce, "ŒViïrù5*
wr^d^r | for Mailing Room. Apply to 

E%£2Eret- App,r KM J. E. Gordon, World Office,
Me
Spebefore 9 a.m. To

p*?sss?"
When 
T*eed 
l« to I
MW Mil' ACRKB. GRAIN, STOCK AND I T BARN TgLEOKAPHl AND K. M

1 R() dairy fare, near Guelph. atone accounting; $60 to CM» » >#•■» Mb
MkTframe dwellings, bank bsru and oat-1 ery „,„,.d our graduates under hoi* ot» 
S-SK k«od orAnrd, everything up to ntorajonte Ojj cS
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ponde nee nolldled. Bell * Mltehe». IMM; 
street Arcade. Toronto.
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16-lb. shot 
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XIT ANTED—ASSIST ANT PACKER JTOB W fan<T goods trade muet have hint 
Apply W- Bryce, 4*» Quae»pjëïmmM

Brock-avenue.

experience.
street West.
a^i CMPOSITOBB. OPERATORS, MAK» 

; 1/ Uta—outside situations—121 week. 
0 Write Box 211, Toronto. Tomn»£Wh/W"h —ONLY FIVE HUNDRED

Ëfl Ufo most neatb'.ompHcVndehct value www anTED-TWO FARM HAND*. *P. 

on the market, brand new. choice localit-. W ply Robert Davie*, 36 Teronte-strrai 
overlooking the whole city; sold Ove. oniy 
one left; coat leas thsn seventeen dollars 
to buy; could rent at twenty-seven. Poacher 
* Son, Arcade. ___

wMr,uAi,„/Ksa.r=-,m
W "SESKSWP*^"»
ply S Blmaley-place, off St. Josepb-street.

W ANTED- A CIRCUI.ATION CANVAS 
” aer: Mlsry-and prospect far advases.

right man. Apply 007 Manning

asASSr/tSl -WHY PAY RENT WHEN

Brsoks A'larrla' List.

near

ment for 
Chambers.

r> HOOKE k JARVIS. NATIONAL LIFE 
R Chambers, 25 Torouto-strect. Tel. 
Main «107.

ARTU-bCI worn SALE.

X-/WW, -ALBANY AVE.. NEW, f'OOD, Apply B
b50( M ) «olid brick. 10 rooms, bot VT reot» l-e esi^. Apji y ».
water besting, open plumbing, g.a and elec- Norway I 0.. Kingston roam----------------
trie light, colonial verandah.___________ c FCOND-HaND BICTCLKS. W w
ÛJ gw/VV^ -MADISON AVB.. SOLID O rhoose fOMs. Blt-yde Mun.jg, In 
oO(HXJ brick and brdwn stone. 10 Ycngeatreot- M
rooms, up to date In every particular, let 
25 feet x 135 feet.

«

, bedbugs, no MMÏL
OMMON SENSE 

strays rats, mice,-c
A g ZX/-V/X -OAK ST.. N. w. CORNER All druggists.«5 4000 of Sackvllle atra-t, two e
stores and bouae. 14 rooms, good stable. 
easy terms, profitable site.

lor
e Inches.

440yard r 
(White 2, N.

HOTELS.

p,OR yrBTHBR ™nTICVT£** Ja^ H °S?rto,.° oit..”^w””5îï

Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. #47

Throwing^

j)latence. 87 
120-yard b 

Nsugbton 2. 
seconds. 

Team race

Tel. Main «107.

o BTDBBMAN HOUSE-MODERN. 1* 
- Beat Adela/dt; >1 up. Chnreb ear»

________________ _ T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONODSTREf^
XT- UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED Yonge-atreet cara. Rate. 31-80.
JN bot-aea for rent. List *n(l psrtlenlars ^ HÏBBOUBNE HOUSB-UP TÔ-DATR 
at office. The McArthur, Smith compauy, ^ Lrvlce Dollar up. Parliament led 
34 Yonge- Belt Line care. J- A. Devaney._________

furnished houses to let.
'06.

The HeArtksr, Smith Ca.'a List. the
TbSSra Cep. 
•07 was aeco 
>00 fourth w:

, Yarns T«
The annua 

Lacrosse Clul 
evening at R 
cured for thi 
that will ch« 
Ing morning 
annual game 
requested to

Pllg»
Pblladelpbl 

Charles Kir 
football team 
lion team oi 
vs nil, 10 to (1 
the English! 
feature.

ZN IB80N HOUSE, OUEBN AN* 
\JT Oeorge-etreets; accommodation atrtet- 
ly first-claaa Rates 81.80 and *2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates. _________________

“p ■œwJÆS r ts.sïæS«s
ScE? s^yrsrssr-oK awmass sssw*srato bnvo this. Kindly call at office. The ,* suite. Bates $2 and 82.80 per day, 0. 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 longe. Es- . f.raham
tablisbcd 1883. 1—-- -------- :--------- -----------------------

r-f ©TEL GLADSTONE — QTTEEN-W. 
Ti west, opposite O. T. B. end C. P. R 
stations; eleetfle ears pass door. Turnbull 

- Smith, proprietor,
Tl OMINION HOTEL. QÜEBN-8TRBR1

EN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE-" 4 J nMld.on^pr^rle'tor' 

taelied railages.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

The MeArthor, Smith Co.’s Lint.

lighted: elevator, 
on suite

HOUSES TO LET.

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.

T
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.IXTEEN DOLLARS MONTHLY. DE- 

tarbed. six rooms, stone cellar, Os- 
AIso brick hdose,s o MITH k JOHNSTON. BARRISTER* 

O Solldtorv. etc ; Supreme Court. Pa»
—we— llamentary and Departnlenlnl Ageots. Otts. 
rQ,Y, wn. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
rooms, Johnston.

sti glen, near College. 
COTtipbulkrraBue,

rp WENTY DOLLARS
JL Pcpe-avenue, near Gerra 

furnace, modern conveniences.
1

—am
STORAGE.

-T WENTV-Fl VE DOLLARS. PAULI A ___________________________________2». sa» — t s Tsa»» smsus
-p WEXl’Y EIGHT DOLLARS, 'aÏM- îriblef0«rm°TlLeitetr‘'storage and ?arllp[ 
I nnder, near Yonge, nine rooms, con-" ago gpadlni-avenne. 

vepletKcs. 1 "
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T SAB ELLA STREET, MODERN TEN- 
I rm iue<l bouae. 838.50 monthly. The 

McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.
D ICHAKD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE-8T, 
il contracting for carpenter. Johu-r w«V 

5 and general Jobbing. I’houe North 004.

BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN. - t 9 only 
6 only 
13 enl;

I
A T CORNER OF TWO IMPORTAS V nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
z\ bualnesa streets, southwest corner A nlanoa. organs, bornes and wage»»
Queen and Parliament-streets: 2 brick stores j*». get our iuatalmeiif pjau of 1-ni
ât corner and brlek house next on Queen- . Money can be paid In small montb " 
street, nod 2 cottages on Parliament street: M- payment* All hoalueaa coofi.
frontage 76 feet « I lichee on Queen-street ;,„lti,i 1). R, Mf-Xiutghl k Co„ 10 Law- 
by depth of 124 feet on Parliament-street; Bulldlng « King West, 
well rented to monthly tenants, In good re
pair no enrtimbrnnce to close 11 n estate.
Apply to Tbomas D. Dockray.

w m ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE(I. 
iXl 0ie retail merchant», teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc- without meurlty 
ensy payments Offices In 49 principal 
elites. Tolroan. 306 Manning Chamber» 

West Queen-street.
BUSINESg CHANCES.

72
.full» New's List. A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR-

———------ TTXwVr.vzt a «m ci.yvTir JK rowing; w« 1**b on fernlteri, i>ntw*y—CLOTJHMÏ AND tiKXfK |lor#F#w wogon*, etc*», without romorej; out

C-on/UI -CORNER STORE AND aww /-WV1-4tü PER CENT, 
olh*l/4 M J dwelling, good laying g:o- 4 i>»( MMl city, fgim, bulMni
eery connected. John New. loons: houses built for partie»: any u-rrm,
SI (XX) -Srlendl'dKY.UndTOSaKrg7 ^ç'orln sôee^Torô^

strictly cash trade. John New.

—CIGAR nUSINKKH - GOOD 
<4 i lixi aland, principal street. J-,hn 
New.

CLA1RVWTANT8.

XITONDKRFUfc TRIAL READING - 
W Only dead trance medium In la# 

. Send dime, birth date, stumped ni
ne Prof. George Hall, Drawer I3H. 

St. Loill*. Mo.

world
velo—GROCERY STOCK. WITH 

lc-»e of good corner st re.$300
John New, 156 Bay.

business chances. c
HOTELS FOR BALE. a PORK CURING HOUSE FOR SALK. 

J\ Excellent opportunity for a mnu nf 
ability and some capital, as owner wishes 
to retire. Opportunity open for tell day* 
only. Apply A. JI. C., 171 Sparks street, 
Ottawa. -W-*

12 onV 
reliabliT a HOTEL licenses for sale, in 

if) thn hrst town* and .*f On
tario from $7000 to $25*000; form* nrrnntr- 
*>d. Maguire & A da ma, 02 Vtvtorla-strevt, 
Toronto.

1$ on! 
$2. $0, 
8 only 
well ta 
io paii

MEDICAL.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

rxll A. SOBER. CORNER ADEI-AlM 
\ J and Tormito-sfreets, opposite pv«- 
ofllce. Toronto. Ontario; treats all chronic 
and special diseases of men and women: 
profi-ss.onnl fees for full course from fiu 
to #N1; medicine #4 per month: tmnma. 
cm eers mid deformities from k"-1 to *--*>. 
eoi Millntlon by nmll or In office free: holts 
11.30 to 12 m- 2 to 5 nnd 7 to 8 p.m.i Sun
day, 2 to 5 p in. ca

YTIIRST CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS, 
P with nil conveniences, ut 632 Bath
urst.

ART.
18 onl
•i.eo,W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West Klug- 
street. Toronto.

J.

VRTKHINAItY.
19 Hui 
régulaiDRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

17, A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SO* 
C . jeon, 97 Bay street »p/clailst m
disease» ni doge. Telephone Male 141.
rp 1IB ONTARIO VETER1NABT COD 
1 loge. Limited. Temperance-itrjWt. Tw

„ sud night neo- 
Tel Main Ml

2Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

indrinarr »tf¥n tluyrontf.
alon i»*»c1na III October.

2

2«2 North Lisgar. Phone Park 1829-

2
:>
3

3
8■

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON S CO., I,EGAL CARDS.
103 King-st. West, Toronto. 2o,ooo 

7oc, od 
Jooo Lj 
Shot p 
or per 
Relo v 

3-in-i

Ul RANK W. MACLEAN B-RItlSJ**- 
r no!lettm*. notary public. 34 V Ictor» 

*tr*et; money to loan nt 4V6 P*r c<*pt>
AMES HAIRD. BARRI8TEB. «Ôt-jS 

ter. I'sl.-nt Attorney, ete.. 9 ti 
Bank Chambers. King street East, corne» 
Tornnto-etreet. ^Toronto. Money to

Aft
W. H. 8ÏONB

Undertaker
New addrew os and after April 17,h

CARLTON 32 STR EET

J

1T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTEM, 
IJ -te. T Herbert Lennox. J, F. p»» 

Main 5252. 31 Vlclor.a-etre«i,ii ox. Phone 
Toronto. Shop

CilfitoiTHE WM. BUCKLEY CO. WANTED.
fr\ NE VETERAN S SCRIP. UNLOCAT* 
U ed, *36 paid. Box 21. World.— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
PERSONAL.

r SoÆKfî.'WtZïi SJSÜ
to bis advantage.—M. -, w

C.A.RISK EDUCATIONAL-
1/ ENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL lj 

fondurted nolely In the tnterfif$ ^ 
higher htenogrnpbif edwstion « 
only o^bool which vbould entlrtly 
you. V Adelaide.

DENTIST
Yonge end Richmond Ate.
HOURS-* to fc

35 TORONTO WORLDtWEDNESDAY MORNING2

THEIR M WIDE OPEN 
If INQUIRY IX WANTEDDr. Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
USING HAMILTON WATER >»oTîssy!*a-ffiTÆîs;î.““

M CANADA.Ti
Montreal Visiter Resent Wholesale

Attack and Criticism on Principles 
of Life Insurance.

Serious Charge is Laid Against Man
ufacturing Concern—Barton in- 

. quest Again Adjourned.

Cleanses end beautifle* the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PSIFASSO sv 1At «I open meeting of the Insurance 

Institute In St. George’s Hall last, night 

two prominent Insurance 
real, D. Burke and ~

Hamilton. Oct. Z4.-(6pectal.) - The 
Barton murder Inquest was resum'd 
this evening, and, after some uninter
esting testimony, was adjourned till 
Nev. 28, In the hope that something
may turn up. Drs. Reilly and Carter . ™ TUr OhunflK ance
were re-examined, and stated that they 0.0. LtArltlO In InC OunuuLO. ho|dlng they were doing an Injustice 
had made another examination of the vlïTïto Asked to An- by attacking the principle of life in-
body, and discovered that the woman #s,gtrUe the in t redact Ion. surance because of the faults of those
wga facing disgrace. George Klnnear, _l_____ who had been exposed. Hon- J. J. Foy.
the street railway conductor, told about London, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The an- attorney-general, under w^oae ^epa ^ 
the supposed murderer and his victim m,ai convention of the Ontario Sun- ^ramarkiTbUt beyond a few well 
riding on hi* car on Monday, CcL »■ day School Association opened this at- rounded general phrases kept clear of 
Clarence Farrell, the conductor at the tern»-)n. Up till a late hour 287 dele- the subject .
Incline Railway, also saw them. Rand gates had registered and about 200 Mr. Burke referred to the lamentab e

other» may Tome to-morrow. The open- isck of knowledge regarding the pr|n- 
)tl_ ...«ion was held In the First Presby clples et stake In the Investigations, 

rig to the pair the Sunday before the ^nen church. The president, Rev. L. The trial wee net a fair one. The yel- 
murder. Stantley Marshall -if the G. y Wagner, of Berlin, reviewed the low press were putting the whole m- 
A R. Dawson Co. saw the alleged mur- year's work as a very satisfactory one, etltutlonl of Insurance on tnaU
derer coming from the dlrectlcn cf and laid stress on the a* ln,ur*rf,e do So?

. ... . . worthy of more attention In future, are concerned, »a4d -be, we <10 nvvMarshall s bush. “ B Uv|t, ^ Waterloo dealt expect any such delving Into our af-
Clty Engineer Barrow this evening H)J the pr„per method of studying fairs, but If It Is contemplated our

made a charge against the Canad an the Bible, with a view to teaching. It books will be found wld® VP*n' .
Colored Cotton Company, one of the was Intimated that an InvHatlon had Such lnY*,|l1»atl°l"* “ *.,.r }n c*n- 
iargest concern, in the dty. that mad. ^"r^Hved fram Kingston for the SL tiîaVuranTcompa^lë.

the members of the lire and water com- evening a largely attended here were Investigated every year ty
mil tee elt up- He used a euphonious mass meeting was held In the First the superintendent of Insurance. In the 
phrase to the effect that the company Methodist Church, at which the greet- United States the compati es were so
‘ iulltv of ugin- WBter in way mg. were conveyed by Mayor Camp- large that It would take six months
that was unauthorized by the ua.ei - bell. The president t* plart to ^rown*agreed '"with Mr. Burke
works department. The committee ue- resolution would be pf .--n 0f know-
clded to instruct the city solicitor to dament by the o0"ye|\!'o,Jnfj*"Î * , *' to were criticizing the
take steps to collect a penalty of *100, the authorization of the lnl®DtettouaI ledge of th«»« who w . to
and *5 a day, since March i last, which lessons to be read }nB,^2£.Ctaul2T7i If Mhnday he said It 
will amount to over *1200. 8’,reman The speakers were Justice MacLaren. a Otobe adltorial of Monday h sa
Theyer was fined a day oil lor s.eep- on the recent International convention, did not do credit to the man » 
tog while on watch. and Marlon Lawrance. International The editorial wmtld be unworthy

The resignation ut James Omand, en- Sunday school secretary, who dealt 0f being resented were It not tor 
glneer at the lire department, was :ic- with the "big boy” problem. effect upon the public, it was * mw»n

I cepted, and a successor will be adver- ----------- -—■ thing, he said, to attack a prto Apio
Used tor. The chief was author.zed tb eccFQ çtccTV 111 I FSSFR CRIME because some insurance men nan Detn _——buy a couple of new horses, and Lu- SEEKS SArtlY IN LtOOtn liPIWIC.. unfe|thful. Those who betrayed trust ||R, WkA] H ■ ■ A i** | m

i WTaàSTÏS.SJ.’SSS: , e.s. nlLLAKU
...... ssrr-trsa? • the tool’s revenge

mIVmen of Moet-

c/i & .0Æ £ B. Hall Brown, 
in which theyltlclzed the manner

East's Suit 
Case Sale

were handling the Insur- 
lnvestlgatlons In New York City,

newspapers

Without doubt the greatest 
values we've ever offered— 
and certainly the best values 
in the city to-day—and the 
sale is on all week with spe
cials like these:

Heart to Heart Talk
It lies clpse to the heart.
This Overcoat question.
We planned to have the 

best Overcoats in town.
We think we’ve got them.
We have been working out 

the Overcoat problem for 
month».

We’ve an Overcoat for 
Man’s form, for every

Wilson and Henry McCamls hired a

«and *4 Inch sizes.. 3.06 dllU U.00 

Real Cowhide Suit Cases with shirt racket

3.95 and 4.45
Reel Cowhide Suit 
Ceses—ZZ-Z4 la sizes

Ko

2.95 and 3.45 
gszssss i."JS'l.54aiid 1.84

every
Men's notion and for every 
Man’s purse.

We’ve got your Overcoat.
Come, see it.
Costs you nothing to look 

at it, and only a moderate 
price to wear it.

$800, Sio oo or $13.00 for 
excellent Overcoats,or $15.00, 
$i$.oo or $30.00 for Over
coat elegance and luxury.

COMB ON IN,

Oran Evenings-

EAST « CO.,
too 70MGM tTKBET.

AMUSBMHNTS.

PRINCESS *W”
OAK HALL TH8 EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.

—CLOTHIERS -
113 «les St. L 

t. Ooombes. Manager. slon to ftx their sprinkler eystem ap ■ 
puratus, so that an alarm w.li bo
sounded at the lire station every time Albany. Oct. 24.—To enable the Oon- 
the water to the system starts to >un. I . , authorities to try for murder
The fence at the Altering basin wl l m, necticui aumor.i. »
repaired at a cost of *225. The Cata- a
ract Power Company will be required ! years’ term at Auburn Prison for an
te pay *490 for damage done to the other crime, Governor Higgins to-day 
waterworks system by electro ynls. : granted a full pardon to Chas. Bes

oin Is Arrested. ' æU. The minute Bassett steps out
Gertrude Henderson, a colored girl. 0f prison he will be taken to New 

was arrested to-night, charge with Haven for trial-
mealing a pink dresa from Gertrude Bassett was sentenced to eight years 
Workman. Imprisonment last March for grand

youngster named Thornton, who 1 vas iaré€ncy and burglary. Just before 
at 331 North Bay-strieet, wa* run .over ; ,h( Ume Thoma, Lockwood, an aged 
by a rig this evening) Hie leg was bro- # - had been robbed and brutally
ken. \ murdered ar Westbury, "Conn. Two

E. D. Smith has Consented to run arrested recently Implicatingagainst W. O. Sealy in Wentworth ™,e"J?.ere arre8tea 
again. naasett.

Abraham Cohen and Samuel.
Berlin, were In police court to-day, 
charged with torgery by another Abra
ham Cohen. It to said that the two 
prisoners entered Into a scheme, l>y 
which one of them got himself engaged 
as an Insurance agent, and had ihu 
other one Impersonate different citizens, 
and take out policies, giving a note.

____________ „ . , The agent the collected his percentage
N.tï*„.to of jun'lor0Simîtot* N^tor'V«y Er°T *h* eompany for obtaining ihe 

log Tborogood of the Senior Victorias ,n ousmess.
tlielr game with I’arkdnle ou Saturday. Committee to Collect.
Tborogood waoaIso,sueiieuded for uuUecoin- The following committee has b en
lng conduct on the field. i appointed to collect for the testimonial term expired there

The Varsity team leaves for Klngatoo at; for Bandmaster Robinson of the 13th chance of securing bis conviction, tit-
yÆd'Ætod Tcebnlcal la a Se.lral g“"d: J&ZiJT* ' F U" < TT ** m,fht ^
Algh School League game by the score of Marshall, R. A. RoDertson, C. Mew- fln(i t 

o. The feature* of the gom«* were the : burn, Dr. Griffin, A. Fowls, Fred Wal- 
târkliug and font following up of the fLir- ter and J* J* Morrison, 
bord wlngH. For th<? losers, llobinwon play- There are ten applicants for the poit 
ed a good game while for the wluiier* B. ot matron at the asylum.
Clark, > raser, Marsh j/Isnd If -Clark were M j w Thompson has res'gped 
mont cowipleuoiiH. 1- raser and B. (lark . * eltlnn _e enlnief *he rîore-earh cot two touchdown*, and II. Clark * * rltlrL I
bucked the Urn* for nnother. llarbord'e street Methodist Church. __ . . ffl « in
line-up was : Full. Forsyth; halves.' H. Several caddies of tobacco were sto- question would be settled in 
Clark. Marshall, Mr Kay: ipiarter, F«uJd$: len from a T„ H. and B. car on Wnl- ! on Saturday. The Lias comp y fetter

nut-street last night. their contract furnlah lWJ.OOO 2Uj>lc Get , 3
Edward Arnott, a butcher, picked free to the municipality and had «one any, 

some ripe raspberries this morning yn to expense to commence «he ie# <- 
a farm near Bartonvllle. | tract, which hasn 1 bee" elf" ?:hB,her

Next Sunday nearly every church In i There to a question a» to w he n _ 
the city will take up collections In aid or not the council is committed to 
of the aanttarlum for consumptive?- i combination agreement and Al •_ J bn 

Seven loins Tear.. 1 «Ion is Inclined to think the .own is
This morning Judge Snider rentenced company waives "it* rights its tar ,<;a-ndlen 

K?^c»tonHa^nltenttory8eVHammearr wà?1 3« the Conmee Act protects It, but the Lonion Oct. 24 -In an article In The 
D,ungd ^n.lty of .telu^' fiv^sheep fTom ! Electric ^ht^Uompany wont. DaHy Chronicle on the Manless Land,

Andrew Falrbalrn. Beverly. R . , laughing business Professor James Long sounds a warn
William Hurst. Toronto, was allowed May°LB°jt„ «imnlv the water sup- ln- note against emigration, 

to go with sentence deferred this morn- "]anh“„h°0,tay* *e picked after In the *re Britton statesmen, he asks, Jiv
ing on the charge of assaulting hlei interest of the townspeople and the )n u- tu their duty or are they con-
dmighter. Miller will h. a candi lighting question Is one that will do u-l>uung blindly to national decay

Ex-Ald. Jarne* Miller will be a csndl- ; further dlacuaalcvi when the couti- when with millions of acres of mouiitu«n date for aldermanic honors next Jan-.- for ^‘uatlnge^son. A. far a. the ^nratn.^“bte£ %«P<>ud to the labor

« ' visit here ia concerned there Is unity . ma.n it Is oropoacd to send the pickWilliam Gray found jullty of for none of the deputation if In îayor * the 'unempU>ye(l to Canada,
lng a natch, was sent down for n no ba(J water, evcn for P“r‘ Ht cr|tlclse» Rider Haggard'» plan,
mThl!l* morning the magistral, d's- ^tract'^üto we 'SvfVS ‘r^ulSre^o^ribu-

îCdw.%hatawLl.M aWlnTch!rlra "he^.^undl Uon £ 1 m picked

m°Trbnn,d Orchard Rugby Iran, would Ilk, ££lf£tT.d tempted îï^gtoîTrall d‘‘ ^te on It Ia-npt golng to country to the newone.£

Ulndany Graham, Park 1*5. T.ouH Burk, and Horoka- A Soernon a. n <?n remarked regarding lighting that mLn‘ ?bî,î.id fall into eo great
---------- ! 122 East Klng-atr,*t. w,re told eve-. , cent, Gf the people want arc EnglisAmsn «houj".fal* mtokfI The Toronto Dally an<1 Sundav word ;(nPg Qr e„e som, different arrange- a mistake says little for thè future 

Th^ Victoria senior nnd junior tonmn h ul delivered to anv address in Hamilton- with the combined aystem. and aaivation of the race,
a hard practlro last night, and both t-uims, before 7 a. m.: dally. 25 cent» a moiti: •/[- holding out for the better ar-
are In good condition. Thry will hold "to-fsondav 5 cent* tier ootiy. Hamilton i he was holdin* out tor tne oener »r
nal praoiloos to night at 7 o’clock, when ‘ Rov1, Hotel Bulld'ng Ph ne 965. rangement, which was at hand. As far
all player* should be present. The senior. ofh-C JR __ near? 2 for 16 ce-fa as he knew the town was under no le-
leave for Hamilton on the r.l’.R. ,t 9 Uayld Harum Çto»r?. ! W «« 'I responsibility to accept the corn-
o'clock Thursday morning. The piobabh or 4 for 25 cent* to-day_ At Billy C r i. n -oniracta.
MrTVhlrter1 Vtonhu«ktok ‘1nrown °Mack.',Ro”' r°""* °f>era HOU"P___ I-----!—Aid. Dr. George wa* uncommunlca”
.ell Brorkhank. rhamherlain, Mo.on. v 8. WILL ARBITRATE, live- He voted for the combination
Yorge. Fnrhe. Stollery. The «ume team ’ - lighting contract,
will play at Var.lty field on Saturday with i= riot 24 —The irov Ofllelele Are Reticent.^ ernam^t atVTva»Uh,ngton' has Z^V- Mr. Well, solicitor for the town.

stoned the United State* minister. Mr. was loth to dtocu** the object of the
Russell, to endeavor to arrange the visit until the provincial board of
Franco-Venezuelan diplomatic ,nc:- health had been seen beÿbnd that there
dcnt had been a declaration from that tody

Mr Russell will go to Los Tenues to- [0 the effect' that the water was not
day and have an Interview with Presl- ag good as it might be. The TngersoH
den< Castro. waterworks wa* controlled by a private

corporation, which was under utrict 
Met In the New fhnreh. obligation to give pure water. If the

R.M.C. < roea-Country Ran. meeting was held In the recently obligation wa* oeing tulfllled the dopu-
Kingston. Oct. 24,—In the Royal Military dedicated Myrtle-ave. Baptist Chur’h nation would not. be here.S"':% 7nn”sr,eov24d.,",,6 8.’ompra? fast night, prasldaq over by Mayor Ur- Neff, who to medical health offl-

won? radPt Humphrey gHfioi: in tirJt in quhart. H. J. Mf°re. gaXt a° Mnnl?* cer for the town* the contention
7*.% minutoM. Ciipfaln Mim-hHll won the i hibtory of the church- Mr. Moore» local board of health was that
aettne rommflmliint'M prizo for tho ’eit"- eia>s of young me*, in charge or ur. the -lant 0f the company was dang* 
courKo offl'-cr*. tininhinK third of tlv- field j ^ ^ pates, began holding morning ter- eroug inasmuch a* it wae vulnerable

Winnipeg-tdïë*. Team. "’^""‘'’wi,^6 a'^roM d «•<» ^t eauto diraat.r at any nme.
Winning. Oct 24.-The in...... . of • b,* now 125. Mr. Moore *** 'Phith had tod up to this v ”t

team nelceted for the ehe„ match with two lots. worth tovi I stances which had led up to this visit
Moii1ie.ll by wire till Tli.mksghlue ltov f"es®jv*ah . bu«dlnc costing *1100
arc: Mr. Smith (Canadian champion), t\ Iasi March A DUimiif *duced
nir.ko. R. Spencer. A mu. A. Ur,...... . Rev, 1 was erected. The congregation rtaucea
T Cross. II Ilurrell, I’. F. Barry. K. I nc the Indebtedness to *400, which has no v
well. G. Patterson. been subscribed.

The following uddressed the meeting.
Kerr YViin Drydni-Doherfy Cup. | Hev. Dr. Bates, Rev. M. Gibson, R-^v.
Ou#'lph Oct 24.- -fKppelo!.)—Th* miiirat j j[ Brown. B. A., secretary of fore.gn

■ •nntf .*f for tl»r» I>rr«loii.j)ohi‘rfy Cup, car , mihsiorn»; Rev. Mr- Cowan, T< rotito 
r od on in «’onne'-iion with th» O. A. r. ‘ and W. P. Freeman, B. A,,

run off fo dny. Tim dlKtnn< r wn* fiv • ' ^ nLt • natitor 0f Myrtle-avenue
mile*. r,nd timrf. were in r»trlo< W. a I»re*ent pauior oi
Kerr won out in irinnt''*. wh*fh Is
ord tire#» for th*» rollcgc. W. A. Munro «;• < i „ ^ ___ %•••#!»• «rair.ind ti.G.B.G. omrera’ Meeting.

The entries for th» annual Thanksgiving col. Merritt addressed a meeting of 
n.iy "port*, under th- auspice* of th» ,*0 ri (IRQ In the band room of the 
Guelph Fro**-Country Run and lined ***'*'Armorv regarding entertainment* and 
ASKOolation. are coming In In large nun.- Armory rig ® cfbur*, and the *port* proml.e to be mor * amusement*. It wa* a. full •
*ueee**fn! than ever. officer* of *taff and A and B squati-

I ton*. The men of the regiment evlne- 
I ed great enthusiasm. It was decided 
to give a band concert Saturday nlifht, 

j Oct. 28. and at Intervals during Ih*
1 winter to hold smoking concert*, hand 
concert* and unique entertainment*.

CHon*nMr. Fey declared Insurance to 
b« a great power, a force and factor 
without which business could not con
tinue. It la to the Interest of the pub
lic to have good Insurance. The Cana
dian fire companies had come thru 
Toronto's bis Are In a manner showing 
the firm and solid bael* they rested

“President J. B. Laldlaw was in the 
chair. Speeches upon the resource» of 
Canada were made by Rev. R. D. Mc
Laren. and J. K. Macdonald, and there 
was a good musical program.

”@2?*° TOW PINCH 
"matinsb The Professor's Lore StoryTOKIO WELCOMES TOGO. convict who has Just begun an eight

,Hle Reception Second Only to That 
of the Mikado.

Toklo. Oct. 24.—Toklo’s reception to
day to offleers and men from the com
bined fleet was a most notable affair. 
The day wae extremely fine, and the 
public enthusiasm was unparalleled. 
The air was rent with cheers.

Admiral Togo’s carriage wae profuse
ly decorated with flowers, and the pub
lic feeling toward him was next only 
to warmth to that shown the emperor.

It transpired that Admiral Togo did 
not anchor even once In five months, 
from the time of the big naval battle 
of Aug. 10, 1904, until the Russian bat
tleship Sevastopol was torpedoed in the 
last days of December.

GRAND. ME?,TJC
Mat. To-day at* raiczl

Holiday Mat. Thur.
Nellie Beaustoat 
Henry V. Donnelly 

In ibe f amena Zase- 
wlll Moalcal Comedy

10-30-30-50
zvzar avtskwoo*

10-15-30-35
LlI.UA!» MoSTlhEB 

to the Dramatic
success

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

Next WiiK. - THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

The Serio-Cemlc 
Governess

WEXT WKKX
JOSEPH MURPHY

AN APPEAL TO HILL
was represented to Governor 

Higgins that it was an expedient of 
desperate criminals who feared arrest
And conviction# to commit 3» less fwr ! — - _ - «*y..u ./
lous crime in another state for which Caigary, Oct. 24—(Spectal.) - The 8^68 8 Theatre
they" might receive a *V'te*c* pofth™ wholesale section ot the board of tra Matin*»» Me. Evening., Mc «ndsoc.
prlsonment. which would make the a special meeting to-day, when -n,, Boy padarewakl. Willi#Bakstoln;
safe from requisition. The burglary ior offlclala met Calgary mer- Mr. and Mr». Gardntr Cran», Mattham fit A.hlay.
whiTn Bassett to now serving occurred C. F. R. ornmam m » • local La F.tUa Mignon. Je well's Manikin#, H.pprwr-» ffE-HE’ss.tum T“been committed by him In fear that Y\n ^ shorter route into the nerfh.
alleged accornplicew wmi.d confe#*. wf,uiri make a rate which must be met.

If the police waited until BasratF, ~fo^ f.‘ght wlll be handled thru 
would be little ™ g, Edmonton at the same rate 

«* to this city, to meet this competi-

Thare was gome Informal talk anaenff 
the wholesaler* on the desirability of, 
sending & delegation to 8U Paul
Tsceria'ln from Tl. Hill what the mag
nate really to figuring on. and a.K

________ totoerth?edty!lanld0th“ seciira govmn-

—1 SS^V-I» 552HF
to Hill some time ago. Inf*r.u- 

has received no reply#

It Merchant. Want to Feel
Hla Mellwnr Competition.

Calgnry

Rugby Gossip.

ALL THIS WEEK
ALCAZAR BEAUTIES

M.xt Wrak^W^S^orgnyia
toINGER80LL IN TORONTO, SALB OF BBATS BEGINS TO DAY.

Massey CALVE Monday
Ha!l C ONCE RTEvenin8 
Mme. EMMA CALVE

Continued From Pif* I*

/•entre, Howard; wings. Kipp, Hart, Franer, 
B. Clark. Karla. Svvogglf.

Hnrhord II . defeated Vpp. r Can ida Col
lege III. at Kugby on the la 
yesterday by a score of 7—5. 
bord line-up wa* a* follows :

CONTRIBUTING TO NATIONAL DECAY — AX D —
Misa AROYRO KA8TRON.
Mme. YSABSL BARNARD ...
Mr. BRRRIOK VON NORDEN.
M ns. M. BOVXMANN. .......
Mon». LOUIS FLNURY...............
RESERVED SEATS : 1.60, 3.00 end 3.60 

ADMISSION ! (4411, 1.00

ttrroi gem nil ( 
' The llur- 

Full-b ick,
Mulbollaort; halves, Vsnoe, Anger, Green: 
quarter. Smith: snap, crokir: wing*. Bryce. 
Henderson, Montanan. Tytler. Spence and 
Quail.

The following player* of the Toronto-Arge 
111. are requested to be out tn practice o i 
Varsity field this evening at 7.3(1 aharp 
for the game with Varsity III. Thurtd i> 
afternoon Beard, Stewart telptaln), IngtU, 
Bunting. A. Harvey. X. Harvey, SI 
O. Qnlgle.v. B. Quigley, (.'rocker Roger». 
May, Watt. McGllllvray, Meredith, MeOlf- 
fln. Thompson. Williams, -I^wl», Miller, 
Haye». In ease of rain, signals will n# 
practised at the Argonaut club bonae at 8 
o'clock.

The Trinity Rugby Club play MeMnater 
Thanksgiving Day at. Trinity Cob 

campus, at 2.3». Both ten ma piny a 
. fast game, nnd this ehould prove no 

exeeptlon to the rule
A fill] practice of the Pnrkdale A.A.A. 

will be held thl* evening to pick the team 
to play the Victoria» m« Thanksgiving

.Violinist* 
..Flankte 
....Tenor 
....... Iim
.... Flutist

Is Harshly Critical of 
Emigration.

Prof, boa*
British atataamaa oa

Associated Press Cable.)

1SSVwS! i THANKSGIVING 
t ri'. Hi / DAY LAUGHS I

rr[

The famous American Arti$t, R. F. Outcauli, 
creator of

BISTER BROWN(I. on
lege
good In two «mining Cartoon Chat». Souvtnin for the 

children al th» Matin»*. Prlc«.-afterioon. J8-J0 ; 
Children, idmi—lon. I5ct* Ev«nl-g-M—*0—7‘.

A Dancing School of Renown
102 WILTON AVE. (near Church Si.)

Prof. J. F. Dsvla. Instructor, a$si$ted by 
Mh$ Elsie Davis and O. Valintine. Ï46Vlctorlnw* Practice».

MEET ON SAME PLATFORM.
The Misses Sternbergg,lb*, and Cos», la Forensic Engage

ment at Calgary.
DANCING, PHYSICAL 
CULTURE. FENCING

SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONOB ST.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
10 a.m —6 p.m.

Adult»’ Satiety Dancing Wedneidiy evening 
Cla-e» now forming.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—A Joint 
meeting was held to-night by Liberals 
and Conservatives, at which represent- , 
stives of both sides spoke.

Two thousand people crowded the Ly- j 
rlc Theatre, and a very spirited contest 
continued until very late.

Hon. W. c. Cushing, minister of pub
lic works; K. C. Stewart, Liberal can
didate for Glolchen; A- B. Macdonald, 
labor candidate for Calgary, and R. U. 
Bennett, leader of the Conservat.veg In
Alberta, were speakers. ____

There was some very sharp g.ve-and- 
tgke, and much enthusiasm on both 
sides. Dr. Stewart, last year a Liberal 
candlate, took the chair.

It was the Liberal meeting, to which 
other speakers had been Invited.

Qaren’* vw. R. M. C.
Ktngnton. Ot. 24.—<Rp<rinl.)—Thp gamp 

hetwppn Quepntt II. and R. M. <*. !.. ro<t- 
pon^ri from lant Saturriar. will bp pinyer] 
on Thur*riav flffprnoon TIip winner nf tb • 
round. Cadet* now being 4 point* nhmri. 
will play off with McGill in Montreal on 
Saturday. CATER TO THE MAJORITY.

Will•An Agrleoltnrnl Preference 
Ward Off High Tariff.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.»
London, Oct- 24.—Speaking at Aber

deen on the fiscal policy. Bonar I,aw. 
M F. (Unionist), said Canada's future 
development must be enormous, but 

Chatham, Oet. 24.-(Spectal)-Prov!h- for the next generation at least 
dal Detective Rogers was to Chatham jnnjorlty of the people of Canada muât
burinei. ™.r?nfUîto. city^He"dtd not be interested in agriculture and the 

even Inform the local officials as to majority would continue to wield poll- 
what he wag working on. tlcal power-

It Is likely the detective to working Jf we gave a preference which was 
up some clue of the Hamilton murder -,wor|h something to them we could 
case, althe Detective Greer has the upon that majority being on our
matter ln hand. There I* a ocal pre- g prevent at all events *uch a 
sentiment that this may be the western *,a* 10 
city in which the Hamilton police 
claim they have a clue.

Detective Rogers left this afternoon 
for Detroit. He will return to-morrow 
and will spend the day here. 
o.Bforlno heOOoteb rdluu hrdlu hrdlull

WHAT I» ROGERS’ MI»SIO* 1
HE HAS CHATHAM OUE»»l.1G

to the provincial board of health, be
yond. that several time# the water bad 
been" analyzed.

T can’t tell you all the circumstance» 
tm after we have met the provincial 
board,’’ said Dr. Neff.

Meeting Thi» Morning.
The deputation will meet the pro

vincial board of health by appointment 
this morning 1n conjunction with Alex. 
Bruce, barrister of the Canada Life, 
who seems to be the main squeeze in 
connection with the Ingereoll water
works. a private cgmpaqy, which naa 
as It* sole occupation the effort to give 
the Town of lngersoll pure water. It 
appears that Dr. Amyot, the provincial 
bacteriologist, has had some samples of 
water that wouldn't do for anybody- 
and hi* official reports have'dlsturbed 
the temperance Town of lngersoll to 
a scare which to shared generously t y 
the rest oi the citizens, and there ha* 
been a rumpus to compel the company 
to deli ej- Ihe pure good*.

.he

1 church. ctianjje to the tariff as was madi by 
President McKinley ln America.

KING'S DAUGHTERS’ COW VENTIOV

Guelph, Oct. 24.—(Special)—The an
nual convention of the International 
Order <yf the King’s Daughter* and 
Son*, opened In Ht. Andrew's Church 
thi* evening. It to the mon largely 
attended convention In the history of 
hhe order and to-night a public re
ception was tendered. Ml** L. Higgin
botham read the addres* of welcome 
and Mr*- Mooney, Stratford, and Mr*, 

of New York, replied. Addre*- 
glvcn by Hugh Guthrie, M. 
Downey, M. L. A.: Aid Htiu-

GOES TO LONDON,

St. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—Rlr Charles 
Hardlnge, the British ambassador, will 
leave for London to-morrow on busi
ness connected with the proposed 
Anglo-Rueelan entente.

j To Encourage Tobacco Grewlag.
Ottawa. Oct. 24.—With a view to 

lcoklng Into the Interest* of the to- 
! bacco growers of the country, the de
partment of agriculture has brought nut 
from France an expert ln that line 
Felix Churban, who I» now to Ottawa

Lived «0 103.
Rochester, N. Y.. Oct. 24.—Mrs Sarah 

Wataon Andrews 1* dead in Silver 
Spring» at the age of 102 year*.

Mrs. Andrew’ Kilnd wa* nit lmpalr-

EvaneBig Damage In Riot*.
Santiago, Chile, Oct. 24.—The official» 

of the street railways estimate the 
damage done to their property in the 
recent riots at about $250,000. Hundreds 
of arrest* were made.

se» were
P. : J. P.
there: Col. McCrae and others. To
morrow the business sessions open and 
will continue till Friday.ed.

aSchool Fair Opened. 
Chatham. Oct. 24.—(Spec'al.)—The 

Central School Fair was opened here 
te-dey under the most favorable aus
pices. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, I was present and delivered an adflress.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tab 

DrugglM* refund money If It fall» 
t. E w. GROVE'S signature Iim^

n&hre'B&no*AMK5 Jtmt É,OMMODUtoOMtey, «£&$»*• JéTJ&r on everylets, 
to cure, 
each box. 28c.
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WHEN
DRUGS FAIL

Try leaving off Coffee and use

POSTDM
FOOD COFFEE

In It» place.
It will solve the problem.
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